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oni dome8tie pete of ail kindIé, hian evidemitly put lîis best effùrtm
on hie iaât production, no that this becomes§ almost invaluable
tn ail who admire, or intend to provide themeelves wlth a pet
(log. The book has been published by the Associated Fanciers,
401A North Third Street, Philadalphia, Pa., who offer -to mail
iL Lo an>y adclies on Yeceipt of 25 centp, preferably in pomtage
sLam>A.

'OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

It was atnnunced several months ago that the editor of TJhe
Le(uliext' Jfoîen# Jou,'è,al contemplated making some aweeping
changea in hie editorial staff. Up to the presont Lime ton new
editora have been added to Mr. Bok'@ corps, and the flfteon
new departments planned for the JIou rnal, a majority of which
make their initial appoarance in the Octoher number... The
Century for October caverm an unusual range of topiea and
appoala to a varisty cf tante@, and, yet the topica are so welI
choson thaL the 'reader wilI find ench article attractive. Among
the oducational articles la one giving a sketch of Yaila Bi-
Centennial and hor young president, Arthur Twining Hadley
.... In N0. Nrhoa< the Departments of Nature and Science,
the St. Nicholsa League, Books and Reading, and the Riddle.

box appear as usùal, and are perbaps the mont welcomo put-
of the magazineà to thousands of young roadera .. in addition
to time fashion featuree and practical dreasmaking advice tha
ha@ made The J.elinealor famous, the October numbor le fQl
of gond general reading, most t.astef ully illuatrated undor the
immediate direct~ionî of the well-known artisL, William )matgi
Johnson. The wbole number la full of intereat La mon us yul
as toi women. .... The Canadian Magazine ia a "Royal Numbe,M

containing illustrations of the royal party and descriptions ci
their v'isit so far Lhrough Canada. IL also contains soonea la
Canadian life-stories, hunting, descriptions of men and ovula
-and is a vory creditable number. . .The Chaidaquzab la
noteworthy article entitled IlEducation Italy's Salvation,"1 la
which- iL in hield ' that uni versal education, Lb. devolopm.nt 0f
moral character anmd genuine religion alan. can wavo Italy..
With the iiatalmnent published iu the Octobei' magazine nu.
ber of Lb. Omlooke, Mr. Jacob A. Rils autobiography, -f Tno
MNaking of an American," came. ta an end. With the ainglo
exception of thge autobiography of Booker T. Waahingtoe,
"lUp froni Slavery,." aloo publishod in the Oui! ook, no eoob
autohiographical .ary bas heen read with more loateroat md
entertainmment. i "'The Making of an Amerîcan" wlll tio
month appear in book.form. (#3 a year. Tbe Outlook Cou.ý
pany, 287 Fourth A-venue, New York.)

University
New Brun-

rHE next Academnie year hegins September 27th, 1900, when Fourteon Countyof f Scholarships wili be vacant. These Scholarships (value $60 each> will ho awardod
on the reaults of the Entrance Exanfa»ation to ho held July 3rd, at ail the. GuamiTmar School centres. To candidates who imold a Provincial Sehool Licous. of theosw ick. Firit Clasao an Asa D)ow Scholarship (value $150) will ho offered in competition in

Septoînher. The Departments of CIVIL ANI) ELPOTRIOAL ENoiNzEicRNc are iiow openl ta
properly qualified students.

Copie* of Caleni<r containing fll information maI, be obtained froa the uasderaigned.
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